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Shannon Keith @ontdfump.t) $at gqt out. u-ft..t 1[qt u year-or longer you'll se9 wlqt they've gone

who had lived tleir whole 1ives in a laboratory. itr ffiri.r.r S11s|-*-a t!99-P!S!, and of course, whenthey're older, 5 years and
iouched me more than t wei thr.Eni p"rriui..'i 

"ilrrav'ul"*gnt, 1p: i!_!- be difficult. It's definitely a rehatilitatiot proceg tliat we go
I too* *t rit e;id-to hapfen] l't o* *r,J';[#';ffi; poy-{ witl our fosters and adopters with thes^e dogs. .The dogsjre
ttrough, i t"o*'*[r:t t" a",'6"I'it-**-.orp1-ri.tv 6iriJ*."ri. j t? tTigu in tenns of a family member corylng fr.om a laboratory. The
tl,ougfi'*n.o i 

"p;;;d 
theii cages rorttre drst"iiil t#ti;y cats,_unfortunatgly, are -ttul.d a lot worse in the laboratories than dogs

*o.io u. ,o h;ppy th.y would run out of the .;fi fri1i id. 1.: !o $e cats have a harder time {jrptins. Howeve)r, tley ao.aaj$t
Instead when wt"open6a tni .ug.r tn"rlrri- rt"[a *,r[ #d |!lY-t have a l00% success rate with the cats as well in their adoptive
would not exit thoie crates. rhEy wer6 io t.oi-n"a;il th.y homcs. It just takes a lot longer for them than it does for the dogs." 

^
defecated on themselves. Tht;61g;hrk;;;d-;ril;id'- _T,.t recently rescued mgre t!a1 20 cats that have gotten a 

-lot of
they had ,** Ur., 

"rtdoors." 
Ard th;fi;;i,;e$ ;bft" Ygti:l because-lheY yere in a laboratory longer.ap$ have had a bit

staid uecaor. tley naa no muscle tone fi.& b;ilg k"ilil;d TP-t",,Buru. "We've been looking for very special tromes for them.
their wholi fivei. "finaffy after about 25 minutes ;r; f*eil.[[; It's, dif[tcult when people meet a companion cat to share their. family
out of hiJcag. r..yiio#ri*a*"lt.o 

"-*r 
t" tr,.ltfui""..ffi }$g9 S. 9u1 rychl noi be w-arm apd loyrye at first. 

- 
They have-t6

touched his for., uiA ro tfi. oth", or. got ah";;"s.;; i"ft hi; yj:-*Sq what they've 
-been throqgh and fhat when they ao n$!v

ffi;tp"-A"ai,Jn.yuoir,io"ttti;ir'r"J;6rsfi;;yr;rh; **:Brbreakthroughit's.goingtobeamazing. Thesecaisarealittli

mt* *'*xyt?trIf:,rufll'*#'ffiHi*r,ffif "'oqi*;'d:,:#i lJi$" rescued were Freedom and Bigsby,.wle
walking ;ound -a tnEo they started fruyingaod;=ec;idft;r. y,"^t:-1!:9t 2 % at Fg {r", and are still alive and in their wondertul
Itwasihemostbeautifulbuibittersw'e.t'.5*"rtoi;T#*;ilj adoptive ho-mes and doing very well. Since 2010 when we rescued
at that moment I made it *y rire;s io;l;"?rghti;ir,",i, *ir *. !P::_ry" .dogs we've rgscugd_ more ttran 2000 animals from animal
iorta open ir.t;&; uoa""n*g."th, tu*.,t- EsFtg facitities across the globe. All kinds of animals from several

ftorJi.r"u.dU.r?i.r in 201dled to a new mission of ARME different states and counties."
cafled beagle fieiAo"* iro.;ect. "Rescue. + Freedom Ploject encompasses everything we did with

'r cattit lt-nergi; F*;,do; project because beagles are the 1PP- and Beagle 
^Freedom- 

Project," she continues, "so 
-savlng

number one breed"oi aogs 
"r"d 

ioi tgrG. -il-;;';;r.*}i gg5_a"p tqstip ragil$e1,.ps.rsffion^camqligot Tg outeach, als6
breeds and all animals d-l;6;rat;,y;;;*.h.-i ;i;ffi;; t^:IlTg Tu.+ from high kill shelters, frorn-the meat frade and other

ffif#'",tr8,iffiH1;[,y,T"1#%,t;]Xm*';fk,:t$ 
*"fff,,toil:ii. 

she nnds out about the animars that need rescue from
animals and other breeds. So it started as a mission of ARME laDo-rarcnes'

but it really too[ on and sort of became iir ;;-;;i-ty.-td . ,"Laboratories do not want to release animals to us. The bio-med
recently #. ds.d til" t'uo and changed G-;.;il" ';J 

*dlf?^:ry:i,!:rllth.ll,?:1c:nduagainstmyselfandmyorganization.
rebranded, so now"we're called Rescue + frieaom proG.t.,' -.-- ThSy .don't like our politics because we talk about what _happens to

"rh..iru"gtwas important because there was, fiilii"Uit of L19flt*dwetalkaboutthefactthatwegetanimalsout_of laLi... and

"onnrsioo 
uuiut ir," ffir, of animals that we ;.il;;d";; {:vlf it. They.actullly h1v9 conferences about us where they-talk

wanted to expand o* J,ipport.. base because ;.';;il 
"ll 

kirdr :!:ll ly to. q*iq getting [i9ked..nto. rele.asing.animals to us. 
'It's 

a

of dogs aodanirn ii;rtifs, r"t$idi*. rc\.6ii;*d; lt:ll9p:-t,:,t: q1tr,*:1d they live in *.h.Tt thgv would rather kill
pit bu-lls, chihuahuas, andlll kinds of rfixed breeds:;d ii*"; than give them a chance at life and give them to us. Not only
hard to il.t;ria;'p;;pt. t" poterti"rry-iofi-;;'ud;i"a,ier liI^.^L"/ ,uj4 thlt aJ their conferencgs qutthey'-ve said that to me
other than beagles. s'" iitoriniii r"rlilp"rt*t ;;ffi;;ifi; .P..^T:*llv. rt's.simply because they don't want the information out
name so peop6 ieat:ul.- *e'ri?r"uirg 619;r'-;l-.-;J;;?;"t ll:lel tu11.-.,v,ve.,!onc 19ry*.gpoa 

job because as much as BFP and
animals from laboratory research but irimals no- ot6.iuU;# T{P have been in the media I still can meet at..least five people every
hades as well.,, 9"y ynq say to me, 'oh, I didn't know they still tested on animals. i

As for what kinds of animals do better than others Shannon didn't know 4,.y -$-!t tested on dogs and cats.' It's hugely still

9a_ys, 'qth9 prppio do rnr;h b;tter;hg; tti;y;;;;;rt ;f th; pYl^"11. So it's difftcult for us to get animals out of laboratbribs."
taUr. to fb"i tilrnrtht not even notice that thi:y ffi-rry kild ,i , _-l,T4.letters to every singlefacility that tests. on animals every year,

rauma. They are hippy urA eicltea ;r[;dii(. il6;r. 
"D;!, invitins them to piease work with us," she continues. "I also ofrbi up' (cont'd on next page)
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^,..0.*Y,.. *$lSiil#*J:#f#ffi1':,xr".T:iffil "trxJ"j!
confidentiallv agreements il .qt! thgY do_n't *Tl-1P-T:L"::I ;; to foster or adopt, go to our webslite
there, which none of them do' we also 1e[ on ptgP^t:Il"^ Y:l["T ffi;.reFreedomproject.org) *a firi out"an application. when we
the laboratories to contact us. Those who know that these healthv l1'---l'
animals that are done witi t"sting ana *li 9' rn.a*'iiirtiiir".l"elt hi#,1'rtl:rilJlfifi#J#'Affif#:rf;f.T,a 

call to nnd out ir
then it's a matter of trying to negotiate with a higher Ir:l."Tqt:V?! 

-'"{n 
uff tA. V.*, *a iri.ytt i"og that I,ve done to fight against

or. management or 
-the 

contactilg colnpany 
'o.y--t:^F:l,them 

to 
"oirn"t 

i.rting I til piotests, ti. iufiruitr, .r.rytniog - thi"s has-been
release them to us' It's a reallv $Qt*tt.e(.lp.,l.h+o::1T :: "-..-*, ffiffig6;;:t.rr..itur *ri io create change. For someone to meet

Their signature legislatiqn is the Beagle Bill. "we.startel,i1.*u:T] * *ffi"r t.rtlog ,o*iuo, ;"d b"k tlem i-n the eye and make that
yearsagoin-Minnesota,.whichwasthefirstttuttq"^tPT'^"9*::31 il#".tioo and know what that animar went thiough... we have
then to california and the others. It seeks to,"*,998^tt:.fl:gl ;hffi;aAousunas-or feopli's tives. They,ve inaireitty become
dogs and c1ts lq non-prorit reslue.ols?mzations when the 

f,1$g11 "iffif,1,, 
;;t;t*fur, ;d 'ds;;;jrrt ui.irr. tr,.y -.[ that one

over instead of killing them. so this is a way q,P,t:..^ruft^-t9 iiil";i;n;'opinia ripil,iir e;;-ild h"urtr;-
hlve !o call non-profits and try^ to get these animals.g: *T,.-:T1 

*ii**o;i.tiouin 
rcir srrann,in to rescue animals after being tested

givethemasecondchanceatlife. There'snocontov.ersy.,-Y.:'i:.1^"j in'iaboratories, she took it ;.';t.p f;h;, io trelf peofi. strop
getting involved in the actual testilg' we'rejust sayinfli,h:v:ryl.^1 **ry bt il' uriins proaocts tesied on animals 

^with her free

I""Jil'#i:,r'flti,ffiffi?*;litji,ehi,:Tlr,it'j{,qifrl ti$t*fl,f*#;;;ee 
shopping app in the word, irr do

finally-did pass. It's passed now in nine states andrve':.$:jPg.,f ,"y;;t;.lf,,,iipr"i* $tu*or. iitt"yoi^trave to do is ican the
two other states' After we hit our tenth state we mp[g1r19t:t^X* ili roar'or ai it , and it initantry tells'you if it's cruelty fr.. o.
lt iq. 

- 
A4 once we- pass federallythen we'd like to move on to other it.' t ,, also an activist tooi *he're Voo'.an share the r6sults on

legislation that will protect animals even more."?poritii, is intereJting,';;fie;r;. "]l.ilpg, g*b."^t^*w a bn il'f;iJ;ldffi;t?,""t',:J,J:] ltr#iJ',?i};,J,i[;.,T#?#:'ffi:1il
becomes a law and it's not what you leamed in grade school." :-: :

shannon credits her ui*inei;an"a.ai.ui.a 
'6d"sJii"Jii*t."', '-tr'r{$'-#,lll l}}t*::t*,tf*:nil:h:?!?3f.,m';*

til*'itnfiifii,i,f;tlf,'JiH,o.t1e,,iH,fi:,i[Jl:f1i'&filll:ti "".:i*:X.fl},i.i4ffi_:"$"ffifi:%:#9fi;;#iti"il$";.
become a dream come tru.e of what we're doing... and we're doing 

always ,;A ffia;;; frefp. W" jrsi of.rJ u i.rro" and outeach
more and more every day."

"All orthe animali *d..""-o" s9 right into rou.*".T.::^y-..H:: i"lfl,l,,ffi"#i,T*t ffit,'ii!} T,lf:r:,",ffi"";*: ffitlg,llt:
a waiting list across the_globe of people yho y3,.lojtj::3::.: [i*dirg,;;*alE tori, on'.*iftv*.e lifeityles.,,
special needs animals. when.we know we're go,:^g,log..l1{:y- :ll "-..'w;;'.;a;6;f Gb ;i that facility right nori, because we have
we go. to our data base of applicants all over the.*:tl1"A1*gij* * *.ni Coming up on'septeffiil;d,'l Sh;*"oo ,rpruior. ..It,s a
interview process, the home check process, the.reference check &tiuration of Survival and evervbodv should buv a ticket which
process and let them know whal $ey need to q" ,i*E fl:!::9 f". ;;il i.t tr,r"-gn t[. *$Jiti.' "s?;;;;;ii 's;ioi tr,. piu.i
And we get them all set up and they go right into their homes." Gth;; hd;;ttft il ,r"a, for more animals jominE out'of atogether and getting it ready for more animals coming out of a

laboratory. We have two goats coming in two weeks and we still
need to finish their enclosure and we have a pig coming out and need
to furish his enclosure... so ifanyone is into hands-on help, we need
a lot of assistance with tlat. We also always need help in our office,
and we have a kids program called RFP Kids, and welcome kid
involvement as well. We have meetings every month and talk about
what the kids can do."

"Our event is for the grand opening of our very first rescue and
outeach center... something we've been working on for years. We
will have a lot ofour survivor dogs you can meet. You can expect
amazing vegan food created by world-renowned chefs, a huge silent
auction and the gift bags axe out ofcontrol. You're going to need a
suitcase to haul it away. It's crazy. There will be a program with a
video and a couple of celebrity surprises as well. General admission
tickets are $150, VIP tickets are $250."

"We have so much to learn from animals. I am so fortunate to
have been able to share my life with so many special animals... After
I started the Beagle Freedom Project and witnessed the horrors these
animals go through and then their rehabilitation, and their
breaktkoughs and their trust of humans, I realized how important it
is to take our lessons from them. We have a capacity to forgive and
move fonrard with life and to experience joy and happiness and
really live every single moment to its fullest. And that's what I leam
from them... that despite everything they've been through, they are
so happy to be alive and so full of love. I ty to remind myself about
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